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BUSY TIMES AT
WAYNESBORO

Industries of Town Will Not

Be Affected by Cancella-
tion of"War-Orders

Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 15.?Indus-
trial Waynesboro will remain on the

map and will not lose tiny of its pres-
tige as a manufacturing center by

leason of the ending of the war and
cutting out of munition orders.
Heads of the leading factories inter-

viewed here to-day said that though

some government contracts had been
canceled, vet they were not impor-

tant enough to make any serious

effect on the general volume of pro-

duction.
The Emerson-Brantingham ( om-

puny's eastern factory hero which
has been 5u per cent, busy on mak-
ing confbat wagons or caissons, for
the past year, as also fabricating

steel plates used in ship building,

can afford to loso all this govern-

ment work and still be the. gainer,

as the demand for its regular lines

of agricultural machinery is heavy.

The factory is running on full time

with 550 men.
Frlck Company, makers of icc and

refrigerating machinery, and also

gas tractors and agricultural ma-
chinery, has had no cancellations us
yet. They have been making refrig-

erating machinery for outfitting

merchant cargo vessels under the

Emergency Fleet Corporation. It is
"expected that this activity will be

kept going, as a large foreign trade
is anticipated in the general work
of rehabitation over there. The fac-

tory has been handicapped in meet-
ing the ordinary trade by reason o'f
the government demands. The plant
employs SOO men and expects to go
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I along under lull lime. Any ailing j
off in government work would be ;
fully compensated in the larger do- ,
mand sure to follow along their reg- j
ular lines. |

j The Landis Tool Company, 800 ;
employes, makers of grinders, bolt i
cutters and other tools, have had

cancelations on machinery for air-:
i craft and ordnance construction. !
I "file company lias still a large line I
j of work booked for the government,
I railroad board and emergency tleet
| board, which it is expected will con-
| tinue at an even stronger pace than
i during the war.

The Landis Machine Company, i
j makers of various machinery tools, ;

1 have been hit hardest of any of the j
i local industries engaged on govern- |
ment contracts. They have been:

j making threading machines used in I
| airplane construction. Orders in both j
| linos have been cancelled. But their ;

j orders for shipyard and -railroad I
I work have not been affected and the |
' plant will be kept normally busy. .

j unless other cancelations come.
The Victor Tool Company, makers |

! of machinery tools, have had a good j
! line of work for the aircraft and [
i emergency ilect interest's. They have 1
had no cancelations. i

The H. T. Shearer Machine Com-
I pany, makers of machinery tools
i and construction work', have been j
' making attachments for naval guns. I
It is not expected that any slowup I

| will be ordered in their line as the j
j naval program is to be continued.

Bostwick-Lyons Company expects
1 to be just as busy as ever making j
1 brass castings used in locomotive 1

J building.
The Landis Engineering and Man- ;

I ufacturing Company, with a line of
attachments used in torpedo con- j
struction, has received no notice ot" \u25a0

j cancelation and expects to be nor- !
mally busy. Regular lines will make j
up any loss in government orders. !

, -MARRIED AT CAMP LEE
Liverpool. Fa.. Nov. 15.?Mr. and I

I Mrs. Joseph Seiler have just received i
word that their eldest son, Norman S

j Heiler, now at Camp Lee, Va., and |
\u25ba Jessie Pierce, of Luher, Va., were j
married October 5, by the Rev.
Charles Battles, of Charlottesville. !
Mr.' Seller and bride will be at his j
home here on Sunday for a short j
furlough.

SERMON ON FLAG
New Btoonitiold. Pa., Nov. 15. !

The Rev. John W. Weeter will de-
livcj- an address on the growth and
significance of the American Flag \
in the Lutheran Church on Sunday
morning at 10.30 and in the Luther- j
an Church at Rlnin in the evening. 1

NEXT SUNDAY
November 17

Another Portrait for Your Hero Gallery

Rear Admiral Wm. S.Sims, U. S.N.
Commander of the American Battle Fleet

Given With Next Sunday's Issue of
4 ?

The Philadelphia Record
Place your order with y u carrier or newsdealer today

NEWS OF DEATH
TOLD AT FUNERAL

Son of Mrs. Solomon Gutshall
Dies of Spinal Meningitis

at Camp Lee

Carlisle. Pa., Nov. 15.?While at-

tending the funeral of her son and

his wife, victims a few hours apart

from influenza, Mrs. Solomon Gut-
shall. residing near Carlisle, received
a telegram telling of the death of

another son, Guy Gutshall, from

spinal meningitis, at Camp Lee,
Petersburg, Va. He was 27 years old

and left for service in September.

The latest member of the family to
die was practically the sole support
of ids mother.. He was unmarried.
In addition to his mother the follow-
ing brothers- and sisters survive:
George. Grove and Roy. at home; Mrs.
George Chestnut, Upper Frankford;
Mrs. Charles Myers, near Carlisle,
and Gertrie and Ella, at home.

GIRLS GIVE VAUDEVILLE
Carlisle. Pa., Nov. 15.?Metzger Hal!

girls cleared a goodly sum in their
vaudeville show held here last even-
ing. tile proceeds ot which went to
swell the United War Work Cam-
paign fund. The campaign at Dickin-
son is bringing good results. On Sat-
urday the Oicklnson S. T, C. A. and
General Hospital football teams will
meet a*id the proceeds will go to the
fund. About 25 per cent, of the county

quota has been secured. The cam-
paign is going strong In the last days
and it is believed that the county
will reach its quota.

RIG GOVERNMENT ORDER
Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 15.?A Carlisle

firm has just completed a big order
for the government. The E, C. Bee-
tem and Company concern finished
making 10,672 square yards of rugs
and carpets for government use or
over five and one-half miles. The
company is planning to be among
the first in this section to start new
work following the cessation of hos-
tilities and will put in a new heating
and power system, also planning to
establish a byproducts mill to make
articles of various kinds.

ENOLA GOES OVER \
TOP IN DRIVE

Railroad Town to Celebrate
Victory at Home and

Abroad

Enolu has made good us usual.

I To-night the town will celebrate j
1 with a big parade the fuct tliut it

i went over the top in the War Cam- i
! paign Fund drive with over $l,OOO i
subscribed. The quota was $750. The !

! parade to-night will also be in cele-!
I bration of the signing of the-armis-
' iiee. It is planned to have fivej
i divisions in line, a woman's dlvi-

j sion, a division for the schools, one,
I for lodges and trades, one for blcy- ;

j eles, motorcycles and automobiles,.
| and finally one for the firemen.

The celebration is in charge of I
i the Community Council of Enolu, ]
I which locally represents the Public j

j Council of National Defense, and the]
j Public Safety Committee of Pennsyl-,

j vania. The officers of the local
| council are: George H. Horning,
{chairman; Bunks E. Hull, secretary;

IS. G. Hepford, treasurer; W. H.
! Fordney, publicity J. 11. Kipter, B.
i M. Miller and the Rev. C. D. Rishel.

The parade will be In charge of
George H. Horning who will act as

! chief marshal. His aids will be the
; other members of the Community

1 Council. The first division of the pa-

| rade. the women's division, will be in
charge of P. R. Kingman, president

] of the Women's War Relief of Enola.
i The division will be composed of the
'Women's War Relief, the Comwun-j

I ity Corps, and all other women who
j want to participate. The second,
'division will be composed of the]

i schoolchildren, and will be in charge I
|of J. H. Klnter, president of the

| East Pennsboro township board.
The parade will form at 7.3U,

1 o'clock in Altoona avenue. The
1 route of march follows; Summit

| street, Brick Church road, Pine:'street, counter marching return toi
, Cumberland road, Altoona avenue,

: York street, Wyoming avenue, Dau-;
! phin avenue, Enola road, Cumber-:
land road, to Altoona avenue and j

j dismiss.

New Bloomfield Officer
Gets War Cross in France

1 New Bloomfield, Pa., Nov. 15.

Capt'ain Bernheisel, a short time aft-j
er being commissioned a captain and j
recommended for the Croix de

Guerre for bravery in action, was re-,
moved to a base hospital behind the ]
firing line with his eyes injured. How I
the accident happened and the ex- j
tent of his injuries are not known.:

Captain Bernheisel is the son oi,
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Bernheisel, of!
New Bloomfield. and is twenty-seven I
years old. He went to the first offl-j
cers training camp at Flattsburg

and wus commissioned a second lieu-

tenant. He was ordered to report

to Camp Devens following his com-
mission, but before he could even
unpack his equipment he was sent

ovefseus. A short time afterwards
he was made a lieutenant and assign-

ed to the section of the One Hun-

dred and Second Field Artillery

which had to do with the bringing

of munittons to the big guns at the
front. A short time after his com-
mission to a captaincy'he was placed

in charge of a battery that had to \u25a0
smash the German defenses in the j
Argonne Forest region.

Captain Bernheisel graduated from j
the University of Maine in 1915. For
several years he was the crack quar-1
terback of Maine's football team. He]
is a graduate of the New Bloomfield |
High school and of the Lock Haven ]
State Normal school.

">IRS. HARRIET NELSON DIES
Duncaiinon, Pa., Nov. 15.?Mrs'.

Harriet Nelson died at the home of |
her mother, Mrs. Catharine Dressier,
after a few days sickness with pneu. ]
monia aged 24 years. She is survived
by her husband, George Nelson and j
a two-year-old son; her mother, Mrs. ]
Catharine Dressier, two brothers,
Edward and Paul Dressier, and one
sister. Miss Jessie Dressier, all living:
here.

Funeral services were held at the ,
home of her mother yesterday aft- 1
ernoon. The Rev. Ralph E. #Hart-1
man officiated and burial was made >
in Evergreen Cemetery.

DIES VIEWING PARADE
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 15.?While

viewing the Victory parade in front,
of her home at Buinbridge, two miles
west of here, Mrs.. Jane Wey, 65 j
years old, fell dead from heart dis- j
ease, caused by excitement. She was
a member of the Church of God.

Several children and three brothers
and a sister-survive.

MIFFLIN COUNTY ACCIDENTS
Lewlstown, Nov. 15. Charles'

StaufTer, of Burnham, suffered a I
badly injured foot when a heavy j
sand truck ran over it.

Two boys of Burnham, sons of |

John Ward and James Kleclt, got I
mixed up with the business end of a ]
mule and both were so badly injured |
about the head that they required j
the services of a physician.

Thomas Myers suffered a badly >
lacerated foot while cutting wood.

RED CROSS OFFICERS
Liverpool, Nov. 15.?Election of

Red Cross officers will be held Fri-
day night at the Red Cross rooms. <

All Christmas boxes for inspec tion ;
must be brought to the Red Cross i
rooms Monday, November 18. be-j
tween 1 and 4 p. m. for inspection. ]
Christmas boxes will be shipped
Tuesday, November 19, to every boy]
from Liverpool and vicinity who is j

, in the service.

SOLDIER DIES IN FRANCE
Now Hloomllcld, Pa., Nov. 15.?!

Mrs. S. W. Conn, of this place, re- j
celved word of the death of her \
nephew, Dubois Ow'in£s, son of Mr. '
and Mrs. T. Dorsey Owings, of New j
York, which occurred in France, ]
October 21. He was a member of the -
107th New York Regiment, and was!
19 years old. He has a brother in 1
the service.

CHILDREN TAKEN TO HOME
Now Blocmiliold, Pu., Nov. U>. ?

On Thursday morning three children
of Mrs. Annie B. Flickinger, of

[ Center township, were taken to the
Children's Home of Pennsylvania,'at
Pittsburgh by the superintendent of
the institution, the Rev. W. Heniy
Thompson. They are girls of 4. 7 and
9 years. Mrs. James W. Shull was
instrumental In getting them admit-
ted to the home.

COMMUNITY SUPPER
lluiiiinolstown. Pa?, Nov. 15.?The

I women of Rutherford will hold u
community supper for the benefit of

' the United War Workers' campaign
! to-morrow evening at the' Ruther-

ford lr.n. They will serve vegetable
soup. coffee, sandwiches, cakes,
candy and ice cream. Music will bo
furnished by the Chamber Hillband.

WEST SHORE NEWS
Soldiers' Christmas Presents

Being Prepared at Lemoyne
I.emoj no, Nov. 16.?The local Red

Cross has uppenlctl to the people of
the borough to bring their Christmas
parcels for the boys to the headquar- :

! lers at the Bricker Bakery between j
the hours of 7 "and 9 o'clock this 1

; morning. The parcels must be ln-
; spected beforo the label Is attached.

! The sender must prepay the postage,

I which averages seven cents.
The annual meeting of the Red

! Cross was held Thursday evening.

Mrs. R. C. Crow waif elected chair-
man. Other otilcers include: Mrs.
George Fowler, vice-chairman; Mrs,

i Maclntyre, secretary: Sirs. \Y. K.
| Klugh, assistant secretary, and Mrs.
\u25a0 E. K. Thomas, treasurer. "Tlie total

I of money received during the year
j was $1,909.43. Expenses were $l,-

' 384.34. The total membershhip is.
{ 273.

Little Boy Injured by
Auto at New Cumberland

,\cvc Cumberland. Pa., Nov. 15.
! This morning while the children werq

j playing in front of the schoolbuild-

j ing at Fifth and Bridge streets, an

i automobile driven by Frank Hoover,
of Bellavista, came up and while

| making the turn into Fifth street,

Gilbert Nonemaker, seven years old,
ran from the sidewalk directly in

' front of the machine. He was knock-
ed down and the car ran over his

f stomach. He was picked up and
i taken to the home of his parents. Mr.

j and Mrs. Charles Nonemaker, close
jby in Fifth street. His injuries are

I believed to he serious.

I'tHK V. WII.DKH MISSING
New Cntiibcrlnfid. Pa., Nov. 15.

; In this morning's casualty list up-
? pears the name of Park ,4(. Wilder, of

] New Cumberland, as missing in ac-
! tiifn in Frahce. Young Wilder is a

1 son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wilder,
;of Second and Bridge streets. Two
! brothers. Moss Wilder and Herman
! Wilder, Jr., are in France, and Her-
! man was reported wounded some
I time ago. The parents have not yejt
i received official notice of their son

i being missing.

; SPKCIA I. SERMONS TO WORKERS
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 15.

Members of the committee of work-
ers for the United War Work fund
have been invited to attend special

services at the Methodist Episcopal
Church next Sunday Morning and
evening, when the pastor the Rev.
V. T. Rue, will deliver two sermons.
In the morning the subject will be
"Basis and Stewardship" and \that |
of the evening, "Men and Monqy."

MRS. JANE FLICKING MR DIES
Marysville, Pa., Nov. 15.?Mrs. Jane

Flickinger, aged 87 years, died at
her home. Marysville after a long
illness. She is survived by a daugh-
ter, Laura, and two sons. William
and George. Funeral services will
be held Saturday at 3,p. m. Friends
are invited without further notice.

HIGH SCHOOL DRILLS
New Cumberland, Pn., Nov. 15.

The high school boys had a drill on
the baseball grounds yesterday after-
noon, They were drilled by Earl
TrliVimer, of the State Police.

The girls -of the high school had
a drill on Market Square. New Cum-
berland in charge of Mrs. Reed
Gracy, assistant principal.

R1 ARTERI.Y CONFERENCE
Sbircninnstown, Pa., Nov. 15.?The

first quarterly conference meeting of
the new conference year was held on
Wednesday evening- in the. United
Brethren Church with the Rev. Ar B.

Statton. of Hagerstown, presiding.

UTHER LEAGUE MEETING
Shiremanstown, Pa., Nov. 15.?An

Interesting meeting of the Luther
League was held In Keller Memorial
Church on Wednesday evening. The
topic was, "The Leaghe Helping
Church Attendance." Leader. Miss
Elma Henseman.

WOUNDED 1 IN FRANCE
Liverpool, Pa., Nov. 15.?Riley

fjarvei* has just received a letter J
from his son. Warren, who is a
member of Company D. 110 th In-
fantry, that he had been wounded in
battle on September 27, and is still
in the hospital. Young Sarver has
been in France since April.

Amos Johnson received a tele-
gram notifying him that his son,
Elmer, had been slightly wounded
in the foot. Johnson had previously
received two letters from his son
telling him of his wound, and stat- |
ing that he would soon be back with i
his company.
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GrapHkts
j No sweetening

! required. :

I
No cooking. :

Needs but little
milk or cream.

Fine with evapo-
rated milk. :

Keeps indefinitely.
Not a particle of
waste. :

| A wonderfully j
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"
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Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Mr. und Mrs. Harry Packer and
family, of New Cumberland, attend-,
ed the funeral of Mrs. John Ensmlng-
er at West Fairvlew to-day.

Mrs. Eekebert und son, und daugh-
ter, of New Cumberland, who have
been spending several months in
Northern Nfciv York, returned home
yesterday.

Mrs. F. Palmer and son, of Le-
moyne, spent yesterday with Mrs. Ida
Ruby. '

Kay E. Wolf, of .Shiremansto\vn, was
at Lewlstown on Tuesday.

Mrs. Levi H. Sheely and her grand-
daughter. Miss Al. Irene .Stone, ofShiremanstown, spent a day with Mrs.Dr. Eli footer and Miss Jessie Coover.
at Harrisburg.

The Rev. W. A. Dixson, who has re-
cently been appointed pastor of the
United Brethren Church, at Shire-
manstown, will make his home with
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Beistline, tn lo-
cust street.

Noah R. Heiges, of Shiremanstown,
is slowly recovering from a severe
attack of influenza and pneumonia.

Mrs. Jacob Crumblich and' her
daughter, Miss Olive Crumblich. of
Steelton, spent Wednesday with Mrs.
Harry M. /.caring and Mrs. Herbert E.
Parks, at Shiremanstown.Mr. and Mrs. p. C. Faust, son. Cyril
Faust, and daughter. Louise Faust,
\u25a0ave returned to their home, at Shire-
manstown. after spending several
days with Mrs. Faust's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Hagerman, at Green-
castle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clouser, of
Shiremanstown. spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Prowell, near New
Cumberland.

Mrs. W. Tolbert Abbott, of Shire-
manstown, spent Tuesday with Mrs.
Andrew Brown, in Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Otstot. and son.
Chester Otstot, of Harrisburg, visited
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Kshlenian and Mrs.
S. -K. Morgret and family at Shire-
manstown. on Sunday.

Miss Etta Frazier, of Shiremans-
town. has accepted a position at
Dives. Pomeroy and Stewart's depart-
ment store, in Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. David W. Harman, of
Shiremanstown. have received word
of the arrival overseas of their son,
David Harman, Jr. Private Harman
had been in training for some- time at
Camp Meade prior to sailing.

SPECIAL SERVICES SUNDAY
New Cumberland, Pn., Nov. 13.

Special Thanksgiving services will be
held in St'. Paul's Luthernn Church
on Sunday morning at 10.30. Dedi-
catory services of the church will be
held November 24. The principal
speakers on this occasion will be the
Rev. Dr. H. H. Weber, of York; gen-
eral secretary of the Board of Home
Missions and Church Extension; and
the Rev. Dr. A. A. Steck. of Carlisle.
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0 OVERCOAT (J
J ? values, there is no gainsaying

the fact that our hand-tail-
ored overcoats at our ex-
tremely moderate prices are
far superior. You naturally
want quality, and you want
the correct style; and you
GET hand tailoring in these
tV * ?

\u25a0 ? If-
Fashionable

i
Overcoats For Men
.

| '3O *.35 $ 4O
~ I

Separate Collars of Beaver,
Nutria, Hudson Seal and Other Furs
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jp Xmas Shopping?Do it Now?Avoid Fatigue

' 28-30-32 X. 3rd Street
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.

?
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Very Important Specials---Saturday

iS \u25a0 .
. Is

Especially Suitable For Christmas Gifts
iiif > IIp| A sift from Schleisner's carries with it not only j|.

II * : 1
the atmosnhere of usefulness, hut that of good taste
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Special Special Special

I Camisoles Silk Hose / Trimmed Hats |
|. $1.95 $1,95 ss=X X

§ X;

f , r, \u25a0 , T . c .? i, ?Velvet Ilats, large and
?Crepe de Chine and ?kavser Silk Hose, ~ ,

,

ii satin, plain tailored and ?

sniall sha P cs - fur' os " M
lace trimmed, flesh and pure thread silk, all

_
trich, flowers, etc., used

white. shades, black and white. in trimming.

ii 1 i!
. _! |: j

:i! Hosts of New Coats
| *45 *69= *7s' *954°
Ii

... IfLast Word in Individualized Modes in Coats With Nutria

and Hudson Seal Trimyiings |§
* \u25a0 * ||

TT IS of greatest , importance to the woman and miss who is ready
to buy her Coat that she use utmost judgment in choosing where ||

to buy. In these days of advanced prices it is sensible to buy where ||f
Ip quality is the foundation of the business and fashionable modes are

I x assured.

J =j==r |j
Georgette Blouses ? Costume Blouses

| *l2l *s!and*si2 J
?Choicest new . beaded and embroid- ?.very stunning creations in all the
ered models, elaborately developed in new suit shades as well as flesh and

- ; 'iglit and dark shades. white.
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